I. CALL TO ORDER

A Special Meeting was called to order at 5:00 p.m. via GoToMeeting by Chairman Polhamus. Members present: Mmes: Ausiello, Maguire, Messrs: Polhamus, Weber, and Indomenico. A quorum was present.

II. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

The Pledge of Allegiance was led by Chairman Polhamus.

III. NEW BUSINESS

21/22-134 Appointment: Tax Collector

The Town Manager noted that Deb Fioretti, current Tax Collector, is retiring effective August 1st after 25 years of service to the Town. The Town Manager recommended Halaree Monnerat to be appointed as Avon’s next Tax Collector. Halaree Monnerat was pleased and honored by the recommendation, has been working in the tax collection field since 2014, and looks forward to working for the Town of Avon.

On a motion made by Ms. Ausiello, seconded by Mrs. Maguire, it was voted:

RESOLVED: That the Town Council authorize the Town Manager’s appointment of Halaree Monnerat as Tax Collector.


Council congratulated and welcomed Halaree Monnerat to her new position.

21/22-135 Redistricting

Ann Clark, Registrar of Voters, reported that redistricting is reviewed every ten years following the census. She highlighted changes in Avon’s voting districts: District 1 will now cover all of Arch Road as well as streets from Simsbury Road to the Simsbury town line and West Main Street; District 2 will have a new polling place at Thompson Brook School (and no longer Company #1) as well as additional voters near Hollister Road and West Avon Road to Farmington Woods; District 3 has the fewest street changes with some Farmington Woods streets and part of Lovely Street; political parties have been provided updated district maps; postcards will be sent to all voters in all districts; and the Secretary of the State web site has been updated.

IV. ADJOURN

On a motion made by Mrs. Maguire, seconded by Ms. Ausiello, it was voted:

RESOLVED: That the Town Council adjourn the meeting at 5:19 p.m.


Attest: Jennifer Worsman, Clerk